Townhall
March 12, 2018
The Mannington Township Committee Work-Session was called to order
by

Mayor

Asay

at

5:30

PM.

The

following

were

in

attendance:

Asay,

Patrick, Emel, and Mitchell.
Clerk certified that this meeting had been advertised in accordance
with the Sunshine Law.
Luke

Patrick,

Department.

1.

Public

Works

Chairman,

spoke

on

the

Public

Works

He would like to speak with someone in the Salem County

Road Department regarding salt delivery and storage.

He would like to see

if the Township could get their salt delivered there and during snow
storms, the Public Works snowplow drivers could go there to get loaded.
He thought the County had someone available in the yard during snowstorms
to load trucks.

This procedure would save time and free up space in the

Quonset Hut where snow fence could possibly be stored. 2.

Padlocks on the

fuel pumps, storage container, and Quonset hut were changed to combination
locks.

The codes can be changed at any time. 3.

Derek Rush was done

coming in to Public Works as his other job is picking up, but he said he
could be available if needed in an emergency. 4.

He is going to find out

what the place is called in Pureland where you can take employees for preemployment drug testing. 5. Motor vehicle license checks will be performed
on new employees that drive the trucks and equipment.

6.

He reported on

an idea he had regarding hiring part-timers for the department.
The

Public

Works

applications

accepted

to

date

were

reviewed.

Patrick reported on speaking with Ed Counsellor of the Quinton Township
Public Works.

Ed has offered to come to Mannington for three to four

hours on weekday afternoons to help get the department up and running.
Patrick recommended applicant Robert Eller of Mannington as a part-time
mower for the township.

Motion was made by Emel, seconded by Asay, to hire Ed Counsellor for
a part-time position in Public Works at $17.75/hr., pending completion of
paperwork.

Motion carried.

Motion was made by Asay, seconded by Emel, approving of hiring Eller
for a seasonal part-time position at $17/hr., up to 20 hours per week.
Motion carried.
There being no further business to transact, the Mayor adjourned the
meeting by regular motion at 6:45 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

Esther A. Mitchell, Clerk

